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TIIE COMINGr WEEK.

SUNDA', Sept. 21.-Pifeeith Sunday afler Trinrit.
Mo:nDA , " 22.-Landon: Provincial Agricultural Assael.

atloni's Annial Exhibition.
TUEisDA, " 23.-London: Provincial Exhibition.
WErDND , 24.--London : Provincial Exibition.
Taii'nîsn.y, ' 25.-London: Provincial Exhibition.

Belleville :Regatta arr or about, this day.
FntAiv, ' 20.-London: Provinctal Exlibttioi.
SArurD.Y, ' 27.-Qtrcbee: SS "Samartian" for Liverpool.
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The question of itransportation from the Western grain fields
to the Eastern seaboard bas risen to the dignity of a problet.

And a crucial problem it is, both on account of the immernsity
of the trade and of the gigantic railway monopolies against
which shippers have to battle. The question has reached
such alarming proportions that at the last session of the
American Congress a committee of the Senate was appointed,
with Hon. Mr. Winlom as chairman, to study it in all its
bearings during the recess, and make an elaborate report upon
it. That committee met this week in New York, and thec
chairman came on to Montreal to Lake the opinions of our
ieading merchants. During their sitting in New York, the
committee we're confronted with the disagreeable fact that
wherea there is at present a decline in the price of gold, the
increased dermand for an advance in the rates of foreigu cx-
change will neutralize the effect which this decline wouuld
otherwise have on the market. Furthermore, though the
European lentand for cereals should cause an advance in
ocean freighis and in the price of American grain, it does
neither. Thisn anomaly is due to the startling fact that rates
of freight on several of the great Western lines have suddenly
increased. So long as railway kings are allowed the monopîo-
lies they now enjoy, they will continue to trifie with the best
interests of the country. The transportation is one which in-
terests Canadian dealers in a very high degree, and it is to bt
lhoped that they wili by their energy help toward its solution.

A contest for the gubernatorial honours of a State is ursuahlly
invested with little interest for dwellers otitside tie limits of
that State. But in the case of the late campaign in Massa-
chusetts, it may be said that the whoic American Republic
was more or less implicated. This was dure to the fact that
General Butler was onie of the candidates and that his ctid'i-
dature was iased on a distinct endorsation of the Back Pay vota
of the last Congress. Furthermore it was given out, not with-
out some show of reason, that the ederal Administration
supportedb is claims. As the whole of the great West had
repudiated the increase of ('ongressional salaries, there was a
keen curiosity to know whether Massachusetts would stand by
ber sister States in the denunciation. The Bay State bai also
been a foremost foc of centralization and her friends were
anxious that she should stand Lravely by ier record, when
Federal interference was brougit home to ierself.

When the Republican Convention met at Worcester, on the
10th inst., the feeling of the delegates seemed about equally
divided between Gen. Butler and is oppouent, the present
incumbent, Governor Washburne. But as the business of lie
meeting progressed, the ide ook a decided turn adverie to
the Essex Statesman, and on the second day, It becane
clear to en. Buutler's owtn frriend4 that he would be defettted

on the first ballot. Fears were entertained for a time, that lhe

would refuse to accept the situation, but If ho ever had such

an ide , ho thought botter of It, and resigned just before the

voting began. Governor Washburne was then nominated by
acclamation. Not satistied with this substantial success, the
adversaries of Butler went further and proposed a seres of

resolutions pointedly condemnatory both of the Back Pay and
of Federal intervention ini hie internal policv of States. To

the amusement of the whole Convention, Butler was ostenta-

tious inl is advocacy of these resolutions. By acting thus, lie
broke bis fail very cleverly, and bis admirers predict, that like

Antitus, lie will spring fron the grotund as strong as ever and

prepared for another struggle in better times.

A SuAsE C 'OLLOCirIOs.-Jln illustration of it we extract the

following :-
1 It semiiis that nearly ote itndîîred persons die annually in

London front starvation. The lati' case of this kind recorded
is that of Elizabeth Bluinett and her child, who were both
fouind dead on a pallet of straw in an upper room rat Peckhiain.
Te coroner and his jury idiscoverei tie body in a state of pîutre-
faction, so advanced as to inake an inquestsuper t'isnim corporis
offensive, and to render a post morteni exainiation dangerouis
to the operator. Drink did not bring lier to death ; she was a
teetotraler. Idlenes did not slay lier; sue worked liard at
needlework. She and lier baby died of ituliger. She was ask-
ed to go to the poor bouse, but sue declaretidite would sooier
die on the bare boards than go to people wio were harsh and
cruel. And she diii so, exclaimîîing, not uiinnturally, ' Thank
Go (! I am dying ai last.'

We are not to conclude after sucht an atlicting recital as ite
above tiai there is any abateinent of ftait generous Loo
feeling fi lEngland whielu ever rushres forward to relieve dis-
tress. Not in the least. Only a sari wretcied vant of systmin.
The Englisht people shotdti now again be as they were in the
times of the TTudors, the best fted people in Europe; for a
christian econon is once more beginning ta prevail, and ta
overcome the efects of nany modern cianies in tie life of
peoples, resulting front population, enterprise, and a cur-

tain over-devotion to great abjects. Wu trust its onward
progress may not bu greatly hindered eitier by tlie want of
that systematic visitation whiclihas bceei so ably described of
late in British journals and revievs-nor by the drinking
habits and the absence of systematic saving among the people
at large. The excess of females over males in Britain we are
told approaches a million. (By the way will not sonme worthy
editor in Canada give us the genreral heads tof the British
census?) How gratified we should ail be to sec Miss Emily
Faithful establishing a Guild or Firm for woman's work, in
which the sewing machine would beaided by the water-powers
of the noble river at Sherbrooke! We are sure that a multi-
tude of kind hearts l Canada-and worthy ministers amongst
then-would be but the prompters of as many good riglt
hand,, of fellowship in aid of the excellent endeavour.

England has attained lier vast commercial supremacy by the
operation of siluntly working causes which in the aggregatet
have made ber wliat she is. She bas doubtles.s in lier long
career been tot tiuch uin the habit of disregarding the souind
conclusions of Etuies. 'lt lier earnest and animated views of
what might be axomphished by skill and accumulation com-
bined. Wealith is the power tiat haus iominated, atdt althoughi
withoutt a neasure of Christian teaching among the people at
large. it could never have accomplisited what it has done, its

possessors wourld have consultud their merely material inter-
ests far more wisely, if in the past they lhai cutivated withî

more heartiness and conscienrce the moral and physical natures
of thonse they employed. Man is a wonderful machine, but
lie is a good deal more thtan this, and it isdifiicult to exonerate
the ruling classes front blame for the state of ignorance
amongst thc working people that has led thent to place the
main dependence of themselves and thieir families upon the
lisastrous agency of strike. As Montaigne says, philosophy

is mort Serviceable than meu"re gratmmar, and ought at least to
accompany it; so the workpeopIe in their youth might, with
much less dii'culty than now, have been inbued with those
truer principles that really concern the genural welfarc ; they
would then have learned that thourgh It is well to ranîsack the
world for its stores, they cannot have more titan there is; and

that it is skill, capital and discipline that alone ca udevelope
what there is. But there bas been too much greed onail hauds,
and employer and employed alike have divested their minds
too nueh of the grand idea of a great indivisible interest, in a
true commercial comnonwealth. Tie liard teachings of noces-
sity may now cone in aid of the new Rernaissance to which
England is beginning to look forwatrd-aînd a practical part-
nership may yet cone to be acknowledged as better for aIl
than serfdtom, and more license andt inieptitdtie. In the mean.
time the great iroan nd con] interests on which sa m3rany
other interesti( deptnd for existence, night suîrely be
considerably relieved by pursuing atill furtier the plans
of the new enterprises in this Dominion, whici pro.
mise to continue to supply North nd South Americau wants
by means of Britisli caplital andskill. W have great under-
takings already establishued by our British bretlhren for work.
ing coal lit Cape Breton, Nova Scotiar and iron at St. Paul's
Bay in this province. Both the iron and the coal are of very
high quality. Wood and peat tire also abundant ; and if
ouglrt suîrely not to bi difhlcurit to lind additional workers
anong a population wIhose ornnly cniplaitnt is the want of the

requisite capital to stimulate their ndeavours. oii. Will a
few m nore of these able and mionied tirms turn to I, a wi l
aud maintain a lhcarty effort to retain ait eluding inarket ?

]TALIAN BRIGANDAGE.
The Itallan journalis relate that the environs of Cataa

Calabria, are linfested by a band of brigands under th, cou
mand of a young wonan. Sie is only twenty years a
and of great beauty. Ifer name is Maria, the widow of pi
Monico, a bandit chief, who was killed in an encouniter w
the gendarmes. At his death sht seized his carbine ani swor,
to avenge hiimx. Somie timte after, a young man%, t sou o
wealthy fariner, fell in love with lier, and joined the bain,, i
order to be able to prosecute his suit. lie was, hoer
pereiptorily rejected, and iii order to revenge hinsolf he b
trayed lier to ti cauthorities. Sie was arrested, tried, att(
sentenced to thirty years' imprisonmeut. While undergoil
her pinishient, a warden Ibecan e nainored of lier, fîvour..î
lier escape, and accoipanied lier, but was sitabbed to death la
her orders immedilatelyA le had rejoined lier band. siî'
that perioi sie h]las beconme stili more redoubtable, ier auldacitr
and activity having redoubled, and she has nadt hiersm'lf îth
terror of the country. îte bîurns farmis, carries Ol' cattle,0
leviies forced contributions. The slightest disobedienice to he-r
orders is punishable by death. ler troop is numieroîs, ahid
always well infornmel by the peasalntry, throughIdadtiai
vengeance.

Advices fron Constantinople state that an niderstaning
lias been cole to between the Sultan and the Shah upni the
iu e stion s pe niding bet ween the t wo couniltries It I b
arranged that th qiestion of the frontiers shall be ettll i
a Tu'rco'ersini Conmission, the G ovenirnrîtut, of rGrai
Britain and Ruiî.a nieitrtakinig toact as umîtîpire s with reagrd
to any matters upon which the Commirnisiorn mîlay be unaiJbh' to
agree. With respect to tuhe xtra territorial rights hid
for Persian residents in Tiikrkey, rit li I ben arrangd t
lersiains shall bei t tr'alte ionii tiihe sntmiin foting a 1s subj ts of
tlie most favoured nation, i bu)t in nrimital cases shall aIwaî
bu dealt with ibv tie Ottorman tribuinals,

l the 12thi of A pril, 1.-;o tii t'Unio Jauck--the dl tha1t
has wavedlin ' niyiv lodylv ndl victoriuts battle by ,%.
and shire-irst mad: - it ppeaîrance Fr''m h m r

" Fdeura," and the Annalis if "ir Jiams h.lati , Lorl ie

King of Arns, we learini that somie diferenes having arsoiie
between i ships of t iitwo couintries at sea, his Majesty ordai.
ed that A ne i a1gU bu adOpted, With the crOes oi St, Airw
and St. George interlaced, bv placing the latter timbriated on
the blue tiag. of S'otiandl os tii' ground thjereof. Tiis ti: ail
ships were to carrv ai their iaiin-top ; but the 'ngish ship
were to display St. George's re 1 cross ait theiru trns, and the
Scottish the white saltire tf St. Anudrew. 'lThe tUnioni Jack,
however, was iot adoptel by tihe troops Of ,'itlhe'r itîntry till
their P'arlianientary union iin 1ii707. In Muiro's acent of
the expedition with Mackav's regiment in Denmîark, le state
that lu 1626 the Scot in the Danisli arny persisted in carry.
ing tiheir national tlag, antd refuse. to place the Danish cr04s
upon i.

The late Duke of Brunswick, despite his noble birith, hits
high. connectionsn, anid his wealth, was a faiilure both in Lon-
don and in Paris. The absurdities rof his conduct attracte"j
some derisive attention. The notorious length of is ;purse
made hii the mark of imtîpostors. i" waiv, peira more
harlly treated in rrane than lie was in ,ngland. Eni.h-
men were mnerely anuîse'd when lie insisted iuponi is innel.ùr
being servedi in lock'd dishes; Frenrhmllei w'ere indignanit.
His frequent d'eclaiiatiois agaiist the injustice of th p;pular
inovemettt antd thre political decree whiih expelled him frot
Bruinswi'k attracted more iotice in France than in Eugland.
It inav be. trat English lovailty refutsed 1 tocanva a
to wich an Enîglii King, the uit of th diiisposessei Duke,
ban iblicly deIred his assnt it ia bu tihat tihe chrg
brouglht against th iiiDuke of Brunswik iii tis country. wij :Ir
hi ciuraguly repelled iin oir Courts of Law, aiente from
liin a peopl auong whom h'' resiiud for iminy year li'
was not ''n m ch more fortuiate in Paris, wh'r, if his diuond;
wer" popular, lie Ihinself was rnot. Witih tie Emire to
wlhic hi lie huiing on, though the Ciourt of the Tniltrieus neer
likeil iiin, the Dtike of Brunswick vnisedi from Franca:n
betook inself, as it aln.IrV'ar, ti Getneva, welire liehat's bli-
que'thd his large frtine to strngers. Ilis testaeoitary
dispositions are marked by the perversions of mind whichl
ruiried and degradeid a life tiai t iniglht have been 'nnobled by
its opportuitieg, antd iight have olbtaiin'ed a place of ionoetu
in the world's listory.

AhC 'J i y ter t'x po' i conrcl ledt its tbi i :s'tio nm(it il,'
Atiarîtic irou J xiv 15 livtst, wlhiit te rihi p atcoi''inrc itlIr"
beautitil Bay of Funchal, Madeira Th' Chal[enr left iîsr.
inidas on June 12 and proccediel to Fayal, in tihi Azores. In
this, is in the previous sectious, tie resuilts obtainiI are of
very great Vue, Iroa a suientifie .point of view ; And whenl
the Challenyer Ias imishied lier three, ytars' work, and the ri-
tire results can be exaniined rt leisure, tie legitinmate dl'l
tions made therefroi will, nodoubt, bu wortliy or the attentio
of ail who take an it.erest in the arivance of s'cuintitic know-
ledge. On Juy lst ithe vessel paissud into the narrow cIhai
betweenr Fayal and Pico, in the Azores, and anchored ii tit'
roatdstad o lorta. 'To tihe great disappaoiiitment of the
members of the expedition, after their long cruis, stainll-liox
was found to be prevalent. i Fayal, andi as Capt. Nanes cont
sidered it impînrlernt to give general leave, one or two't) of the
sitaff oly landed to pick up wlhat impression they Itiglit or
the appearan'e of the place. I'he ship left on the following
mornling for Sai Miguel, and on teic evening of July 4 Hinntoppe
abreast of Ponta Delgada, the capitad of tie islald, wiere shlle
liay-to for the night, secuired to a buoy. Next mrîorning, A st
wAs fourni, greitly to the natisfaction of the expeditioi, that
the town was considered free frorn any epidemnic of smalPof
the ship steamed Into the anchorage, and cast anebOr in
thirteen fathois. The Challenger remained in San iiguel
until Wednesday, the 9th. Fron San Miguel th Chlu len"
sailed for Madeira. When the staif turried up o ideck on ithe

morning of July 191, thoy found the ship already at anchor ini
the brauutifil Bay of Funchal, and, looking rat the lovely
garden-like ilnnd, full of aniicpatin t a week's rarhih
anmong the peakH and Il' currals," and the Sumiiner "utintas

of their friends--anticipations which were doomed tO i
appointmuent. FroiN Madt'iri thei .Challenger went to (ar
Vurde Islands, which iho left On A ui, '2 for ital n.
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